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OUR AGENTS. Tlio following persons
nro tneauihoilzod ugout lortlie Daily Hul
Lktin nt the places named. Contincts for
subscription or advertising may be mndo
with them:

Saiwis--P. W. Suit.
HlIANNON-W- in. Clurv.
Lewishukcj W. T. Berry.
Minkuva V. H. Hawes.
Mt. Olivkt Peter Myers.
Helena. K. M. Hirrlon.
Maysmck T. A .luck-oi- l.

Oiianokhuho K. P. Tolle.
Mt. GII.KAD-- .I. s. Hln!lno.
Tockahoe. W. L. Hotlon.
Toi.i.KSliouo U. L. Gillespie.
Slack's P. O. M. V. Moruii.
Elizaville. V. H. Stewart.
HKKMANTOWN Rljldoil it HlO.
Fakiiow'sStoue-- S. T. Farrow.
Mt. Caumel T. A. Henderson.
iPekn Leaf Harry Huruoyne
Mum'iiysvii.t.e. W. T. Tomlln.
Fokman's Simunos. J M. Hawley.
Washington MM Anna Tliomas.
Johnson junction. SeruugsA Bro,
IliLLSuoito. Uov. W H. Barksdale.

W v-S-- vo

Tho above number lepresonts tho circula-
tion, each week of the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Advertisers are Invited to call
and assiuo themselves ot the truth of the
statement, anil they aro requested to hear lu
mind that our raies lor advertising are the
lowest.

Baltimoue was visited by nn $80,000
flro on the Sth inst.

Louiyillk has nine National Banks,
with a paid in capital stock of $3,551,500.

That Lexington weather prophet hit
it for once. Yesterday was Thursday,
and it rained.

A sixty-poun- d turtle was blown out of

the Pearl river, near Georgetown, Miss.,
during a recent cyclone.

The estimated amount of the pension
payment this year is S100.000.000. Nearly
one-ha- lf the entire expenses of the Gov-

ernment.

Gov. Pouter, of Indiana, Gov. Harri-
son, of Illinois, and Gov. Foster, of Ohio,
all spoke at Acton (Ind.) Camp Meeting,
on thu 7th inst.

Undkr the new running arrangement
on the K. 0. and 0. and 0. Railroads. The
freight and passenger trailic that here-

tofore passed through Lexington, is now
given to Winchester and Paiis. Lexing-
ton is " side-tracke- d completely by the
new airjiigement, and, of course, the
Lexingtonians are " kicking " badly on
account of it. Whether they have any
just cause fordoing so, we will not say.
It's notour fight, but we will, however,
say this much, that they aie doing no
more thantlte citizens of any other town
would do under the citcumstances.
' What can't be cured," however, " must
be endured."

Joseph Stout was hung at R ickville,
Ind., Wednesday last, for the murder oi
Taylor Dunbar last November. Dunbar
was a huckster, and lived at Darlington,
Ind. On the day of tho killing Stout
accompanied him on a trip through the
neighboring country. After having irone
about four miles into the country, Stout
knocked him down while passing through
a lonely swamp, and then finished him
by firing two loads of shot into his head.
Stout was arretted two days afterwatds,
and was tiiedand sentenced. Gov. Por-

ter was appealed to for a commutation
of the sentence, but refused, and let the
law take its course. The killing was for
the purpose of robbery, but five dollars
was all Stout found on his victim.

o

Railroad Aid Bonds.
The Supreme Court of the United

States has added another to the long list
of decisions showing their determination
to compel towns and counties to pay their
honest debts, and not crawl out of them
thiough some technical back door. The
town of Amboy, Lee county, III., issued
in 1S72, bonds in payment of subscrip-
tions voted by the town to the stock of
the Chicago "ami Rock River Railroad
Compuny. Subsequently some of the
taxpayets obtained from tho Circuit
Court of L"e county an injunction re-

straining tho lew and collection of taxes
to pay principal and interest of sjd
bonds". Certain of tho bondholders then
brought action in the United States Cir-

cuit Court against the town, and obtained
judgments. The town clerk concealed
himself lo avoid the process of the court,
and tho County Clerk refused to compute
and assess taxes to meet tho judgment
without tho certificate of tho town clerk,
required by law. Tho bondholders then
united in ?.n application to tho Ciicuit
Court for a mandamus to tho county
clerk to comply with their demands, anil
on the mutter being carried by writ of
error to tho Supremo Court, that court
held that all tho directions of tho various
nets of Assembly as to certificates, &c,
among tho town and county officials was
merely directory, and that tho amount of
debt having been ascertained by tho

. judgment of tho Circuit Court, it was
ouough, and, as theso bondholders
wore not affected by tho injunction of tho
county court, tho mandamus must bo
awarded, and tho town officers must levy
tho tax as directed by tho United States
Circuit Court. Exchange.

LITERARY TREASURE.

Alleged Dlscoverv of a Very Ancient
Version of (ho Book or Deuteronomy.

London Cable Letter.
A Mr. Shapira, of Jerusalem, a book-

seller and dealer in antiquities, has just
deposited in the British Museum fifteen
slips of black sheepskin leather, on
which aro written, in ch meters similar to
those on the celebrated Moabito stono,
portions of the book of Deuteronomy
differing materially from tho received
version. The date of tho slips is tho ninth
century before Christ, or sixteen centu-
ries older than any authentic manuscript
of any part of the Old Testament. Mr.
Shapi'm bought them from an Arab, and
ho asks for them 85,000,000 from tho
British Museum. If genuine, the inter-
est and iinportntico of ilie discovery can
not be overrated, and so far as tho varia
tions in the sacred text are concerned,
there is promise of one of tho greatest
that scholars have onten'd upon. The
decalogue furnishes a good example for
comparison with tho received version. I
quote Shapira record :

I am God, thy God, which liberated
theo from the land of Egypt, from the
house of bondage. Ye' shall have no
other Gods.

Ye shall not make to yourselves any
graven image, nor any likeness that is in
heaven above, or that is in the earth be-

neath, or that is in the waters under the
earth. Ye shall not bow down to them,
nor serve them. I am God. Your God
sanctified.

In six days I have made the heaven
and the earth and all that there is there-
in, and rested on the seventh day. There-
fore rest thou also ; thou and thy cattle,
and all that thou hunt. I am 4od ; thy
God.

Honor thy father and thy mother. I
am God; thy God.

Thou shaft not commit adultery with
the wife of thv noighbor. I am God;
thy God.

Thou shalt not swear by my name
falsely, for I visit the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children unto "the thiid
and fourth generation of those who take
Mv name in vain. I am God ; thy God.

Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thv brother. I am God; thy God.

Thou shalt not covet his wife, or his
manservant, or his maid servant, or any-
thing that is his. I am God ; thy God.

Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thy
heart. I tyn God ; thy God.

These ten words God snake.
Dr. Ginsburg, the eminent Semitic

scholar to whom Mr. Gladstone has just
given fiftv pounds sterling toward tho
p oductton oi his work on the luasoran,
nas accepted the above and is busy com-
pleting a translation and determining on
behalf of the museum the genuineness
of the fragments.

Telegraph Primer.
Detiolt Fiee Press.

"What is that Person doing in the Tele-
graph office? That is the Manager, and
he h is a right to be there. But why is
he icinoving all those Dispatches from
the llo'ikh? Because there t more busi-iips- s

than his Plugs cm get away with,
and ho is preparing to Mail the rest of
tho Dispatches to their addresses. Is it
a sharp trick? Yes, pretty Sharp. It
enables him to sit down and Telegraph
all over the country: " Hooks all clear
to Detroit." Btt won't the People be
mad at the delay of their Telegrams?
Yes, my Child ; but what are thoy going
to Do About it ? Who is that man with
the "White Hat? He is a Commission
Merchant, my Child. But see how Mad
he is! He is red in tho Face. He
swears. He beats the Air with hih
Fists. Has Any Body como the String
Game on him ? No, my Child. He has
just received a Telegram from one of his
country customers, saying: "Car a you
Nevertheless Yesterday Bushels chagrin
Therefore Suddenly." And He Won't
Have it That Way? No; he can't Make
out Whether tho'Man has sent him Po-
tatoes or wants to know tho price of
Oats. 'Hence his Cuss Words. Hence
his Desire to Plug tho Plug Operator.
Hence his Love for tho W. T. U.

CITY ITETVEes.
Advertisements inserted under this head-la-

10c per line for each insertion.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.
O' m i. -

Mosquito bars ready-mad- e and made
to otder at Hunt & Doyle's.

Dark ground lawns, yard wide, worth
12Jc, per yard, for 5c, at Hunt & Doyle's.

Notice.
Tho steamer Katie Prather will carry

pnssongers to the camp mooting at Brit-tingham- 's

Grove next Sunday, tho 12th
inst, leaving at a convenient hour.

S. N. Edgington, Master.

Fon its soothing and grateful influence
on tho scalp, and for tho removal and
prevention of dandrull', Ayor's Hair Vig
or has no equal. It restores faded or
gray hair to its original dark color, stim
ulates the growth of the hair, and gives
it a beautiful, soft, glossy, and silkeu ap
pearance.

Men's and boys' canvas button and
front laco shoes, cheap. Misses side lace,
75 cents. Ladies opera slippers, SI. Men's
sewed calf bals and congress gaiters,
London toe, $1.00, and a largo stock of
boots ami shoes at prices to suit any one.
Call and investigate at

augldtf C. S. Miner & Bro's.

Accident Insurance.
Excursionists to camp meetings, expo-

sitions, etc, should securo insuranco in
tho Travelers' Accident Insurance Co.

boforo starting. A ticket insuring $3,000
in caso of death from accident, and $15
weekly indemnity in caso of disability
costs but 25 cents a day.

M. F. Marsh, Agent,
Sutton street.

u 1Jl.. a,. .Jt.'.ik.J'.A.. JU:L.. - .. 4JMill5. .f
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BUSINESS HOUSES.
- The following are among the leading

Business Establishment of Maysvlllo. Cus-
tomers will find these houses rellabloand oc-
cupying n commanding position iu their re-
spective lines.

A U. II ROW. IXG.'M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllco and residence sbutli-ea- st corner of
Third and Sutton streets. Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

nplUdly MAYSV1LLE.

A FINCH A-- CO.,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Oar. Tliird and Sutton Streets,

mch301y . MAYSVILLE, KY.

A M. HOG KIM,

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
11 E. See. St. mchaOly MA YSVILLE, KY,

A SORRIE-SASOX- ,

Locksmiths and Boll-Hange- rs.

Are prepared to put up Electric Hou-- Bolls
which aro not exposed In tho loom like tho
old style. Prices low. Call and see -- amples.
SecoudStreet, myli MAYSVILLE, KY.

IIOXAX'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work aispecialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 17, Market streo , two doors below D. A.

RIcIuiuIaou & Co.'s grocery.
mddcwiy MAYSVILLFJ, KY.

TURGENS A NOLIX,

Dealers lu Staple and Fancy

IDIRST QOOIDS.
No. a. Enterprise Block, Second Street,
nplrfdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

c. A 31 .U OX,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second street, noxt door to Dr. Martin's
aplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

pi ROUEKT DAWSON A CO..
tDealets In:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
ICE CKEA3I A SPECIALTY.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY DAY.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

S. 3IIXEK HKO,C
Dealers lu- -

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FINDINGS

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets.
mcli31dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

D R.T. II. ft. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote Ills whole time to tho preserva-
tion of tho natural teeth. Dr. C. V. Wardlo
Will take clause ot all the mechanical work,
such as cold, sllver.contluuousgum, celluloid
und rubber plates. mch3Jdly

ntiXEW A. AI.I.EX,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Solo agents for the celebrated
Omaha und Lea lor stoves. Rooflug and gut-
tering piomptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner of Mmkot and Third stieets, A. R. Glas-
cock's old stand. npUOdlw

TjUlAXIf JEVIXE,
Manufacturer ot

CIGARS,
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Pallor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigar lu the market. Full variety of
smokeis' articles.
Second street, ally MAYSVILLE, KY.

Kl II. TllAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors open for tho season. Ab-

solutely pure candies. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings and parties a
specialty. Prices low. mayidly

p 31. WII.LIA3I8,

Contractor and Builder.
Plnus and Specifications furnished and

nil worn promptly aud satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite High school.

aplBdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

pEOUOE II. IIEISEK,
iDealer In:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-ma- de feast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET.

p S. JUI)I,
ATTOKXET AT LAW.

Roul Estate nuil Collecting Agency.
Court St., (ap!2dly) MAYSVILLE, KY.

p EO. COXA SOX,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy

IDIRST GOODS:
SECOND STREET.

mch3lly MAYSVILLE, KY.

rt ivr KICIIESOX,
Dealer In Staplo aud Fancy

GBOOEEIES,
has REMOVED from his old stand to tho
building on Second stieet lately ocoupled by
Charles II. Frank. ap!3dly

TJUXT it IJOYEE,

Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Illuo, Egyptian
etc., and new I'llinmlnei to match.
Second St., mch3tly MAYSVILLE, KY.

7RE.MI GEORGIA

"Watermelons,
Rest in the world. Just received at John
Wheeler's Fiult Depot, Market street. ap!8

TOIIX B. FOYNTZ, JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. Insures for

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays. Otllco corner Third
aud Market streets.: aplOdly

i..- '- if j. iEhJW.!-- ' .' uMUUri'-- 'J

Tw-T,r"- " fr' nnrp-- r ' 3rwnT Tr,vn.l

TAS. H. SALLKK, CLAKKNCE L. BALLKK- -

Nalleo 4k Sallee,
ATTORNEY! AT LAW

' INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AQENTS,

Court 8treet, (seplOdly) MAYSVILLE, KY

T BLAKKDOKOUGII,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATOH STORE.

Headquarters forClocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work promptly und satlsluctor-llydou- e.

Second St., East of Market. npl7 -

T W. Sl'AKKS A I1KO.,

No. 2i, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets nt 30, ,
10, 45, 60, ()0, Bo, 70, 75. and 90 cts., 51.00 ad I S1.25
per yard. nichSldly
TA3IES .tOAltlt,

(Successors to Thomas Jackkon,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street irlark ordeis piomptly attended to at

all times. Finest und latest btyle Turnouts.
Hoisus bouuht and sold on Commission. Mar-
ket St. four doois below Central Hotel. a!2

TOIIX T. FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the London and' Liverpool and

Globe, airman Ameilcan.of Now York, and
Phenix. ot Brooklyn. Also aijeut lor Nine
Lick Water. Olllce corner ot Front und Sut-
ton Mieets. apl!7dly

T ' UYAX.
V .

Mauufactuier and dealer in hand, pocket
and pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates Ac. Guns, Pistols, Trunks, Valises and
Sewing Machines repalied. Trumpets put up
bells hung, und keys made to order. Stencil
cutting a specialty.

Second St., ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOII JLIXX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream and soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Parties aud weddings lurnUhed
on shoit notice.
33 Second St.. may3dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

r w.u.tEUKAiru,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rcnl Estate mid Collecting Ajfenoy.
Third street, near Court house,

mylUly MAYSVILLE. KY.
r AXE A WORKIUK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done. Otllceou Third street, be-
tween Wall and Sutton. apllldly
jITORRINOX A KACKLKY,

Wholesale and Retail ,

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (mli231y) MAYSVILLE, KY.

YrlfiN EOU POWE1XG,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Latest spring styles of Hats. Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers and Milllueiy Goods (generally.
Entire satisfaction uuuranteed In all eu'-es-.

Second, opposite Opoiu Hoie. mayfly

IXRS. F, II. COL I.I XS,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hats, Bonnets, Laces and

Milllueiy Notions. Prlceslow. Second xtreet,
Mrs. George Burrows' old stand. npllOdty

ATcnoUULK A HOi.TOX,

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
nt 5 cents Job lot of seasonable goodJust re-
ceived, Prints, Lawns, Gliighauis, Parasols
and Fans at bottom piices. apliidly

T1SS 31ATTIE CAItK,

Second street, January's Block.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., of the latest styles.
Prices Low. uiciiaiuiy

F, .tt A KS II,M
ATTORNEY AT IiW,

Justice of the Fence.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortmiKes 4c. written at rates as low as
any one's. Otllce Library Bulldlug, Sutton
street.

jyr iavis,
FURNISHING GOODS mid

OLOTEEIUO-- ,
Hats, Caps, Truuks aud Valises. The latest
spring stylesjust received.
MuiketSt., aplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TIIS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

CARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CIlliAP for tho next thirty days.
Call and see thorn.

mch301y No. 29, East Second Street.

TRS. ai.AKCIIOEACOX,
(Formorly Miss Magglo Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of all of the
lateststylos In Millinery Goods. Hats, Bon-
nets. Laces, Trimmings and all seasonable
novelties. Tho ladles aro invited to call.

Market street, nMly MAYSVILLE.

fyj-R- MARY E. THOMAS,

Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that sho has Just received her
spring stock, which will bo found very at-
tractive and that alio has also seemed tho ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Ciii
citiuuti. Ono price only.
13 E. Second St., aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

"vrOSE DAULTOX A IIIIO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, weok or jnouth. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In the west. Prices as
low as any. Best attention to vehicles stoied.
Telephone connection. No. 40 aud 12 wesl
Second St., apHdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

AWENS MARULEY,

Nos. 57 and 69 Second and 10 Button streets,
liavo Just rccolved a large stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest labor-savin- g Implement over of-
fered to farmers. The best tobacco hpes aud
tobacco bam hardware of all kinds. apllO

4

FIRM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Blssot,

Dealers in Ntoven.KAnKcn, nfnrblelscd
Mantel, and manufacturers ofTtu,Copper nail Sheet Iron Ware,
Special attention paid to tin roo fling, gutter

aud spoutlug. Pruotlcul plumbers, gas and
steam fitters. Wrought Iron and lead pipes,
dec. All work attended lo promptly and
warranted.
23 E. Second st aOdly MAYSVILLE. KY.uip.iuib i. aXdersok,

DENTIST, flBWfr
iVo. 21 Market St.,nearly o;;. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hour. MAYSVILLE, KY
iu iyl3ly.d.

Q A, 9IEAXS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full lino of Burial Robes and all articles re-

quired by tho undertaking tiade. Ciders
niSOly A'o. 01, East Second Street,

s, hi .HON,

-- Dealer In- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery, Notions, etc No. 45 Market
Stieet. Last side, between Second and Third,

21dtfm MAYSVILLE, KY.

O J. JAUmiEUTY,
No. 0, West Second Stieet.

JRCCA.FIBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-

ways on hand. Outers by mall will receive
the same prompt attention as if delivered luperson. , npl3dly

H. OI.IMIA3I,

PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer, Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Homj,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and lion Piping, Steam
and Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second stieet,opposite Gelsel's gioeery.

apl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.
"'IT F. KIPF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly aud satisfactorily dono.
Teims reasonable. Front street, between
.Market uud Sutton. apUQdly

w IXDIIORST A BEU3I,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Our stock of Fall and Winter goods Is now

nearly complete. As we do nothing but Mer-
chant Tailoring, and understand It thor-
oughly, wo ate able to elve the best of satis-
faction. Prices very reasonable. au2 1682

VU-lLLIA- 1IUXT.

Manufacturer and originator of the cola
mated brands of

CIGARS,
ouvcr uotiar. win. iiuiu s uaric iiorse, Hap-- .
py Smoke, Three Beauties, Cordwood audbold Slugs. Second atieet, Maysvllle, Ky.

VyHITEA OUT.

FTJUITITTJHE.
We will not be undersold by auv house laKentucky orut Clucluuntl, It we have halt a

chanre
iuch31dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

y II. MATHEWS A CO..

Manufacturers and Dealers lu

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads. &c.

iuon3"ly MA YS VILLE, KY.
y XV. LYNCH,

Manulactuier of and Dealer lu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to onier. Repairing ueatly
and promptly done at moderate charges.

No. H Market steett,East side.
nlly MAYSVILLE, KY

yAXCEY A AXEXAXOER,

OLD RELIABLE
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ot all kinds, good stock and eareful
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or weok on
reasonable terms. Secoudst., betweeu Market
and Limestone.

PAJHSTTrSTG-- !

Jam prepared to paint Buggies and
of all kinds on moio reasonable terms

than any othor paiuter in tho cltv will otler.I guarantee my work to be tlrst class. Leave
oidersut Ball, Mitchell & Co.'s.

rBUGGIES 1AIXTFJ FOR 8I0.5
Jyid3uv O.H. DEAL.

G. B. A.
HARDWARE and IRON.
Before INSURING YOUR LIFE

EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
jFi Assurance SocIetx

Instead of iuvestini; In stocks, bonds or othor securities or depositing In Savings Kauks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of insurance, which not only yields a returnas au Investment, but gives liumodlato In-
demnity in cabo or death.

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. F. BRODHIOKJ
second.Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

GrX t l.l


